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Mr. Gladstone has lately express new AirvEirriKKfttmvra,

HCash
Jonn s.-- Clark. ,; j Br. steamship Dalbeattie, Gregory,

This great comedian is,-- virtually : cleared for Liverpool to-da- y with
a true Southern actor. ' 900 bale's cotton, valued at $170,000.

Born and reared in Baltimore, at snipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &
an early age showed a predilection ! Son. , ,
for the stage and was with Edwin- -

T.ne officer of the Lutheran Pubh- -Booth (his brother-in-law- ) Mthe iri. ueeu xucu tea
in the old First National Bank

5 AVe received a pleasant visit to-
day from Mr. G. M. Turner, Agent for
G. G. Green; of Woodbury, N. J.,
proprietor of the famous August
Flower and German Syrup.

We did not say yesterday that
Rev. Robert Strange had accepted
the call to St. James1 Church, but
that he had signified his intention
to accept. This of course was not
to the Vestry, who have not yet
had his reply, but we have under-
stood that intimations to that effect
were given out privately to parties
in thiscity. . :

. Hon. A. M. W&ddell's Address.

head and front" of a little band ot
juvenile Thespians. The two lads
enacted opposite parts in tragedy,
which Clarke conceived "at that
time to be his forte.. His mother
hoped to make a lawyer of him, hut
Clarke prefered ShaJcespeare ajidily trimmed,, will be disposed of for

o- -

116 Market Street.

V WK OPEN ON - -

llondny, October 3rd,
A Large Assortment of Rich Fall "Novelties

and Combination

DRESS GOODS,
comprising the latest Designs and colorings In

STILE: VELVETS'
PLAIN. STRIPED AND W(fVEN BROCADES, "

SILKS, CASHMERES, SERGES, : .

PIN CHECKED, FRENCH PLAIDS
54-in- ch FLANNELS and TRICOTS,

SATINS and VELVETEENS,
"

HENRIETTAS, DRAP DE ALMA, V
"

V

DRAP COUPE, DRAP DE SHEBA,

Among so many can only name a few prices ; .

CASHMERES as low as 5c per yard,
yo-ln-ch Ladies' Cloth, worth 40cfor 25cpr yard, v

StMnch English Cashmeres, only 25c per yard.

Good Black Silk, 60 and 75c per yard.

A superior Black silk, worth $1.40 for fL

ed himself in favor of some plan by
which members ef Parliament will
receive salaries for their services.

John K..Cowen. the Baltimore in
dependent, haSVeiterated his charges
against Js-May- or Latrobe and in-- !
vited the latter to contest their re-- 1

liability in a court of law. i

The Duchess of Cumberland, ' sis
ter of the Princess of Wales, who
was put into an insane asylum some
months ago, has completely recov
ered her reason-- ..

Lew Simons and Charles Mason
have been offered by Chris von der
Aher,. president of the St. Louis base
ball club, $35,090 for their two thirds
interest in the Athletic club of Phil
adelphia, but they ask $100,000.

Rev. Henry W. Kuhns, who has
recently accepted a call to an Oma-
ha church, owns some property in
Omaha which he tried to sell a few
years ago fqr $1,000, and for which
he has since refused $100,000.

Major Campbell Wallace, Railroad
Commissioner of Georgia, is over 80
years ofage and is still actively busy.
He got rich by buying Elyton Land
Company stock at 18 cents and hold
ing it at $4,000 a share.

'aa

The Rev. Dean . Martyn Hart, an
Englishman by birth, but now of
Denver, and the Republican of that
city are engaged in a lively contro-
versy over the question whether the
sun really stood still at the command
of Joshua.

IXdex to New Advertisements.
A Shbier Local Ad
C W Yates School Books
D MtEACHERN Cow Peas.
Hkixsberger School Books
1ick & Me ares 33 Per Cent Off

No steamers from the upper Cape
Fear arrived here to-da- y.

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins-berger1- s.

t
Remember the lecture on temper-

ance at Fifth Street M. E. Church
to-morr- ow night.

Hie recent rise in the river has
caused a riumber of flat loads of
wood to be brought to the city.

More cloudy, rainy, disagreeable
weather, to delay carpenters, ma"
sons and painters in their building
operations.

50 good experienced Hands wanted
for making shirts and pants. Good
wages and steady work guaranteed.
Enquire at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No 27 Market street, J. Els-bac- h,

Prop. t
Mr. F. M. Foy, of Scott's Hill,

passed through the city this morn-
ing with five hogs for exhibition at
the Goldsboro Fair. The hogs were
of the "Red Jersey" breed and were
fine specimens of swine.

One of the . handsomest compli-
ments that could be paid to an en-

tertainment was in the fact that Mr.
Creston Clarke's appearance in Rich-
mond last Saturday was telegraph-
ed to the New York Herald in a
iengthy and handsome critique. It
is something that i6 not often done
for actors who appear in the South.

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re"
versible grate for either coal or wood.
Can be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use. t

John S. Clarke, the comedian,
with his company, will only play at
sin places South of Richmond in
their Southern tour, as follows:
Wilmington, N. C, one night; Sa-

vannah, Ga., three nights; Macon,
Ga., two nights; Atlanta, Ga., three
nights; Chattanooga, Tenn.; one
night; Knoxville, Tenn., two nights.

Attention, Cinderilla.
A lad yV fine shoe, evidently just

purchased, as it had not been worn,
as found on South Front street

this morning. It had the appear--

ahce of having just been dropped
accidentally from a bundle while ;

beinsr conveyed home. Whoever ,

has lost the article may find it at
Col. J. J. Hsdrick's, comer of Front
and Market streets.

The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
fs at Heinsberger t

building with the entrance on Prin-
cess street. '

A child cloak, of elegant materi-
al and workmanship and elaborate- -

the benefit of the Wilmington Light
Infantry at the, Prpduce Exchange
at noon to-morro- w.

Some of the town idlers have
taken advantage of the bad weather

ay S? a ufr.I,ps,.!Te aVf
seen several in mat --conuition, ai--

though they all seemed to be entire-
ly good natnred and none of them
were seriously drunk.

Personal.
Mr. R. H. Murphy, of Moore's

Creek, Pender county, was in the
city to-da- y.

Indications.
For North Carolina, cooler

weather, rain, followed by fair
weather, and light to fresh variable
winds, becoming Northeasterly.

Have Arrived. .

The flags for the new storm Signal
code have been received at the
Signal Office here, and will be used
with the next signal ordered. The
code was published in this paper.

Death of an Old Man.
We regret to learn that the ven-

erable John P. Bannerman, of Ban-nerman- 's

Bridge, Render county,
died last night, after a somewhat
protracted sickness We failed to
learn his precise age, but he had
seen considerable more than seventy
years. Mr. Bannerman was a good
citizen, a kind neighbor, a just man
and an exemplary Christian, who
had the profound esteem and confi
dence of all who knew him.

A Deserter.
William Sumley, a deserter from

the British steamship Coventry,
Capt. Bacon, was arrested this morn-
ing and locked up for safe-keepin- g

until the vessel is ready for sea. He
had been ashore for two days, and
had had his hair cut closely, his
moustache shaved off and had oth
erwise so changed his appearance
that Capt. Bacon passed him this
morning without recognizing him,
and Sumley would have, failed of
recognition, had he attended to
business, but he had the temerity to
bid his captain "good morning,'
when his voice revealed his identity
and he was handed over-- to the of
ficer who happened to be near by.

Points for Cotton Men.
The following rules of inspection

went into effect at the New York
Cotton Exchange yesterday as a. re-

sult of the unanimous action of the
board of managers:

Rules 25. For the ; government of
the classification committee and the
appeal committee on classification
in dressing inspected cotton for
classification:

Full grades are, fair, middling
fair, good middling, middling, lo v
middling and, good ordinary.

Half grades are those designated
by the term "strict."

Quarter grades are those designat-
ed by the ord "barely," indicating
the mean point between the half
grade and the next full grade above,
and "fully" indicating the mean
point between the half grade and
the next. full grade below.

Stained cotton In dressing cot-
ton the same subdivision of. grades
into "full," "strict." "barely,", and
"fully" is to be followed as in white
cotton, and for grades of stained or
tinged better than "middling, stain-
ed" the term "strict middling stain-
ed" ihay be' used, indicating the
main point between "middling
stained" and "middlinjr white."

tinged" indicating the mean point j

between "strict - middling stained" I

and 4tmiddliiifr white;" and "fullv
middling stained" indicating the
mean point bet een "strict mid- - j

dhng stained" and "middling stain--
j

The folI6wihg amendment to the'
warehouse and delivery commit tee-- j

rules also went into effect on Oc- - -

jtober 24th: - '

. oecnon ocj. . Amended by insert--
1 1 t, i w i.
iuc tuuuwmg . iMuusriui -

jthehrst and second paragrapm or
th rn p

4iThe warehouse and delivery com.
mittee shall have general suiervis-io- n

and direction of .the in.iH;tion
bureau, subject to the board of man- -

i 'i IV. 1 .vli,v..Jo
vi .bt.uk luai u; '

.j-.--- -
report to the board or managers at
each regular meeting; ; , . T

PURELY VEGETABLE.; ,;

riVER, Sidneys
and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOB

HiUri. Bowel Complaint, "

pyipepula. Slclt Ueadache,
Constipation, BlHousne,
KldneT Affections, Jaundlfe,

Mental Depression. Colic.

ft Household Should be litliont .lt,
tnd, by being kept ready for immediate us.
will save many n uuut ' suuhuu
many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.

THERE IS BUT ONE '
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
t.. w. wui nai as oasuisa with red Z"

u front of Wrtppsr. Prsparsd : sly by

j.H.ZEILIN 6k CO.,SoUPropristart.
Philadelphia, Ps. PRICE. 81.00.

The flrst snow of the season fell at
Peoria, Ills., Saturday morning.

- -

The6tatue.of Abraham Lincoln
was unveiled in Lincoln park, Chi
cago, on Saturday.

The Alpha, oil company, of De
troit, the young rival of the Standa-

rd, has assigned. Its , capital was
$6,000,000.

The town of Ketab in Bucharea,
Central Asia, has been destroyed by
fire and half its ' inhabitants have
been burned to death. -

The total reward given to Express
Messenger Smith, of El Paso, Tex.,
who killed five train robbers a weekt; wilL it is thought; reach $6,000.

The State Fair last week was a
great success in everything save the
weather. It is suggested that the
fairs continue hereafter for two
weeks, instead of one. .

i

Pinafore Mikado Gilberts lates
boa inot addressed to a literary
circle, is this: A'lt is easy enough
for bishops to be good on salaries of

5,000 a year, but we have , to be
good for nothipg and some of us

"' "are."

John Yocuin, of Valley Bend, W.
Ya., died the 'other day, aged one
hundred and six years. ,There were
gathered at his bedside his six chil-
dren, all old, gray-haire- d, and in
one or two .eases, quite feeble The
old man had not been ill for seventy
five years. "

- . 'i

The popularity of Judge Gary, of
Chicago, the Republican judge be-
fore whom the anarchists were tried,
U so great that the Democrats have
nominated him for re-electi- on on
their ticket. The Republicans are
certain to place him on their ticket,
and his re-electi- on is sure.

. ,

The famous cloak and helmet of
feathers once worn, by the King

of Sandwich Islands, and given bjr
bini to Captain Cook a few days
fore the death of the latter was
lately brought to light in a closet in

Yorkshire country-house- ,- where
they had been lying" unknown for
nlf a century. L

Lady Brassey died on board the
Sunbeam Yuy hncHondV v.ftVlt.

hile bouhd for Australia, and was !

varied at sea. She was the anthor
f several interesting works des-oin- g

her extensive travels. She
made a journey around, the

orid in her husband's yacht.
The Princess Eugene, of Sweden,
ho some years ago disposed of her

Jewels and dovntai Aa n
l"ue poor, h

?tlon Arn7 under her wing
With ' 'a view to testing the sincerity

their religious fervor.... , .'",;!
The five story building of the Scar-fumit- me

company, in St. Louis,
wredfroni cellar to garret with
woable new furniture, was destroy

fire Satur4ay night, and the
onflagration threatened to devour

iSoSoO blCk Thelossmay reach

the drama to musty parchments fcrkLj
the' Acts of the Revise(r"iStatutes.H
He began his first regular engage-- !
merit in l'niiaaejpnia in a minor
role but soon was promoted to be
leading onmalion o f.Vi cs4j t it

street Theatre. Here lie remained !

, , . i

Baltimore for several seasons. After
this he beeame a leading member of
the old Arch street Theatre Stock
Company, a position he held for two
seasons. He then became joint
lessee and manager with Wm.
Wheat-ley- making occasional visits
to Southern cities, which
were always highly successful.
When Mr. Clarke retired from the
Arch Street Theatre he appeared in
New York and made a hit almost
unprecedented v calling forth the un-

stinted praise of the critics. Geo.
W.Curtis, then editor of Harper's
Weekly, said of him: "He is by far

the finest artist that has been seen
upon these boards since Rachel."

He played starring engagements
in New York, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and Boston for several years
with the greatest success. He went
over to England some twenty odd
years ago and was -- soon recognized
as the greatest comedian of the
day. A simple announcement in the
press was all that was necessary to
pack the theatre in which he ap-

peared. His great success in Eng-
land is the obvious cause of his not
being better known to the lovers of
uure cornedv . in this, his native
country. It was at the earnest so-

licitation of the veteran manager,
Mr. John T. Ford, that he decided
to remain in this country and show
his own people what a great come-
dian he actually is.

Mr. Clarke has played the part of
Adolphus Shad in the Round Trip
for an entire season in England, the
press being unanimous in their en-

dorsement of his new comedy, and
nlaciner it in the same class as hisx -

creation of Maj. Wellington DeBoots
a character he sustained quite

two thousand times Toodles, The
Heir at Law, The Rivals, etc. Mr.
Clarke to-da- y is the largest owner
of theatrical property in the world,
being sole owner of the Walnut
Street Theatre, (the oldest place of
amusement in America); the Opera
House, South Broad Street, in the
same city, also the Strand Theatre,
London.

All who wish to enjoy a rare night
of pure comedy should not fail to
attend. He will give in addition to
the Round Trip aone act comedietta
entitled "A Fair Encounter." Both
of these plays will positively be given
in their entirety. The performance
will begin promptly at 7:45 o'clock.

City Conrt.

The attention of the Mayor was
devoted for quite a long time this
morning to the investigation of the
case of Tate Croom, charged with
selling spoiled fish inj violation of
law. There was a largfe number of
witnesses in the case, sjine of whom
swore most positively that the fish
in question werA spoiled and - unfit
for sale, while tjie others swore just
as strongly that the fish were good,
sound and wholesome. Mr. DuBrutz
Cutlar appeared for the city, and
Mr. M. Bellamy appeared for the
defendant. The case was finally
thrown out of Court, and thus end-

ed an annoying suit.
Charlotte Hooper, colored, charg

ed with allowing her hogs to run at
large, was found guilty and was
fined $2 for the. offense.

Richard Stowe, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was not
really for trial, and the examination ?

of his case was continued until to--

ti rirrnw , I- 11Hnrv W. Rnbinson. atramD with
; , - - , , i . .

a, ciipwicvi etiuj. miu nv uo to ,

the hotel business and was bound- -

from Norfolk, Va, to Florence, S. ;

C. He was placed in charge of an
officer to be escort etl out , of .the
city. ,

. -- . . . . . -

liest i Bpoeior gems m
at French & Sons. t

The Wilmington Messenger of
Sunday, Oct. 30th, will publish in
full Hon. A. M. Waddell's address to
be delivered at the Reunion of the
Army of Northern Virginia, at Rich
mond, on the 28th inst. Every

.a V a w mooutnerner snouiu read it as an
and reliable contribu

tion to Southern war history. An
extra edition will be printed and
orders filled by mail at five cents a
single copy, or six copies for 2--

cents. Address "77tc Messenger,'
Wilmington, N. C.

Yesterday's ltace.
There was a horse race at Capt, T.

J. Southerland's race course yester-
day between "Rosmahte,'.' ridden
by Mr. George Grant, and "Buceph-
alus," ridden by Mr. W. B. Burkhi-mer- .

Mr. L. H. Meares Was starter
and Messrs. Merritt, Hall and. Quin-liva- n

were the judges. . "Bucepha-
lus" was dinner of the first heat,
coming in three lengths ahead. In
the second heat "Bucephalus" flew
the track and tumbled into a ditch,
after which he took to the woods.,
"Rosinante" was declared winner in
the second heat and also in the
third as it was found impossible for
''Bucephalus" to run on account of
injuries received in falling in the
ditch. ;

NEW ADVERTISBMKNTS

25 Per Cent Off.
LL WINTER UNDERWEAR.

GOOD ONLY UNTIL 1st NOV.

DICK & MEARES,
oct 25 Tailoring and Gent's Furnishings

Cow Peas,
jyjEAL, GRAIN, HAY, FLOUR, MEAL, $C.

Full stock. Goods delivered promptly.

D, McEACIIERN,

oct 25 2t 136 Nortn Water Street

Dr J. E. Matthews,
D1 SURGEON. OFFERS UIS PRO

fesslonal services to the citizens of Wilming
ton and vicinity. Office, No. 118 Market St.,
over Taylor's Bazar. oct24-l- m

Males Wanted.
WANT TO PURCHASE ONE PAIR GOOD

HEAVY MULES.

OCt24tf J. A. SPRINGER.

Horlick's Malted Milk

F od.
JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

Oct 25 218 North Front St.

Knoxville Furniture Co.
yjTE ARE HERE YET, WITH THE Finest

and cheapest Furniture and other household
goods to be found in the city.

We are receiving new goods daily from the
Factory. Also a full Ine of Baby Carriages.

oct 24 E. II. SNEED, Manager

Coal and Wood.
MOW IS THE TIME TO GET COAL AND

WOOD before another advance in prices due
by next cold wave or for other good reasons.

OCt24tf - J. A. SPRINGER.

Isaac T. Alderman,
Offi in Sprout's Building.

QoauiibsioN merchant,
consignments of country Produce solicited.
cotton. Timber and Naval stores handled to

best advantage augstf

On the Sain Person,
pOR THE SAME AMOUNT, AT THE same j

premium, on tne same plan, and Insured at thesame time, but not with tne same results.
on poucy No. 43,217 Issued by the Equitable

ufe Assurance society to a citizen of wilming-- i
iuu. lucre uuu ueen aeciareu in dividends up ;

to 1886 the sum of Ht4.
On poicy No. s&Ml Lssued by ihe Mutual Life

Insurance company of New .York, there had
been declared during the same period the sum
0fS258.93. ;

Makln the difference In cost on ,50i) lmu--
rtuiwf, ziJt: in seTruietn years.

Mutual Life InTnrance CoTofNew York -
oct24 CTQ t continird.)

BLACK GOODS.
The best assortment of all the new weaves

imported this season. -

TRIMMINGS.
Every variety to suit above.

"o

Eider Down, Furs, Astrakar),

Silk Plush Sacques,

Jackets, Wraps, New Mar

.
kets and Jerseys.

FULL LINE OF DOMESTICS, from 5C up.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, &C

MERINO UNDERWEAR
For Ladles, Misses, Men and Boys, the most
complete assortment in all sizes and qualities.

SKIRTS, SHAWLS, BLANKETS,

EMBROIDERIES, FLOUNCINGSr
'''

AND

ALL OVER LACES.
Spanish, Escuriai, Vals, Torchon, Egyp- - '

tian, Irish and Everlasting.

WHITE GOODS.
Every variety. Collars, Cuffs, Ruchlngs. VeU

lng. Crepe, Point D'Esprit, Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons and Fancy Goods,

--o-

Sateens worth 25c for 15c.

A call will satisfy you that qualities and''
prices are as low as any of the lowest North
ern Catalogues, and win induce you to buy for
Cash at

,11 G TJacriot'
octs


